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WEliNEPDAT..- .- ...locmUr U, 1.W.

(;rks has resimed lnini" at the
oM Rtan ! ami thr work of introducing

1 r aj ;f.irs thnt fully (K) per cent of the
eh. an. liwihrr iiuioHtry of Lynn

lifavily I ip tli - rat f.re.

lii Ku, n . staled, break
th riv.H a.nl aj io;ut eoiniuittee

t!ie Ji.iliiv mljotinimerit.

0x v i i.i- i aiu:ni the un- -

f iruiuuL- - win rj m lIjt by the Jefal--a!i-i- n

nf (V-hi-rr IK is just f.IG
oul of itfvfcet by tli iil7.:'.le!'it'rit.

A A.it TAXT y.sr.KM. Ihwisr anl Sen-

ator IV'l.-tiiat'-- r have butli publicly
1 their ran li Lt--t fr the Guber-ii-

.ri il nomination. The battle begins
thuxearly.

l)i u:x; a noniDiimluljstic tit a farm

hau l near Kn:on hitched op a team and
plowel a fiei'l, auJ th-.-- went Wk 1o

btil aaia. Fanners of the vicinity are
fir m re far.u hin ls affjeted in

the Kx:ue v.

Ci immsku of 1'knhmn iLavx states
that he intend' to puh the work of the
oih.-- and male miuIi improvement as

will enable, hi to tJ have 8.1V K) claims ilis-p.i.- 'd

of h week. That number has
never been reic!ieJ in the history of the

J.-- t n tiie JVuitKiratic orpins are
iLpiat i.'ip an immense amoimt of ti,ei-tu-U- -

i.i rejiK-- to int the rights
of llie minority in tlonirress. It in a

f.u t, however, that they were not

0. riHumed by any particu!ur!y intense
anxiety as ti tninnrtty rights during the
wwion of tli- - la-s- Oner".

Ir is praHlVnu to h:ira ihn no oihcifcl
nn will be tikeo by tho War IVpart-iu- nt

on the death or Jeff IXtvis. "he
rsin iz'ivcn fir this in that he was nev-

er ' iveoi;r;i- ii.d," and, therefore, not
ritu-n- . A reason is that he was

i'ire;en!aiit and traitorous to the day of
bid ilea'.h, al ayg glorifyinj in the ''lout

Thk Tresi lent last wees appointed
J,ii. Prewer, of Kinwis. to f 11 the

on the .c:i;,rnio Court r.enoh of
tiie I'niied St.itrn. Jtils Brewer waa

inf irmad of his appointment as he was

about to i pen the Circuit Court at Tope-k- a.

Kannm. lie w so deeply moved by

the annotinevment that tears Rprang to
hit" even.

A svno.v-- : if 1'reKnleiil Harrison's ad-

mirable meivice will le found on tiie
lirwt pap? of this paper. It is a dear def-

inition of the party upon all

trrave questions befjre the country. All

the leading Kepuhlican njappnt and
tmlitieians prononnee it asonnd andcon-H-rvutiv- e

calculated to inspire
confidence in the w isdom of the admin- -

1.str.ition.

M vj.nt Mri.i.M.tv m tli Kepublicrn
buder of the IbuiMe. On M mday, at ti e

of ('lonpretis, Speaker Iiei d

announced a number of bis most iuipoit-nn- t
oimiiittet'd. MeKinley is made

Chairman of the (muiitlee on AVays

and Menns; Mr. Cttinou, Chairman of
Committee on Appropriations and Judte
Kellev, Chairman of the Committee on
Manufactures.

Tins is tlie tVnteimial and
the prompt neK with which the members
palhereil in V.'ashinloQ to lie in readi-

ness for work that we have made
some prrpvs in VM years. The first
Conpress w:i called to me:'t in New York
March 4, 171, and on that day only
twenty-on- e members of both llouws
were on hand to bepin work. The House

did not have a quorum until April 1, nor
the Senate until April fi.

It is extremely for'nniite Itiat tlie con-

flagration in that historic old hostlery,
the Mononzaht-'- llouw, at rittsluirph,
Thursday, was unattended by the Ions of
lite, which ao frequently accompanies a

dectructive tire in a preat hotel filled w ith

If the Mmionpahcla House had
taken tire at midnipht instead of at noon

the chances, are that many lives would

have leen Bacri!i ;ed. A it was,-al- l the
puests, although many of them lost their
jicrmmal safelv.

The lou btuouthed talkers and gra:n-blersw-

imapined that they had d

in scaritip the President from the
Ilcpublicun jNjlicy of rememberinp the
claims of the old Union army, did not
know the man they had to deal with.
The pledprts made fnm ISfll-lsUT- i wre
Hac:ed pkilijcs that no patriotic man can
afford to forpct. They will not now be
ignored by the party. The
pour-hou- e is not the place fjr the men

who risked everything to preserve the
Vnion. Tiie cour.try owes its present
:reidness aud richness to their valor.

Hut f r their services there would be no
United States w ith iU "great surjilus in
the Treasury."

Asotiikr rascal has turned himself out.

Charles K. Silcott, Cashier of the Serjea-

nt-at-Arms of the House cf ?,

has tlxscondeil w ith some f72,-Oi-

Silcott w as a Democrat, of course,
and an Ohio Democrat at that, and was
appointed by Serpvant-ut-Arn- Iee-lom- .

Thmc'h the defalcation of Silcott many
members of CVuiprcss have lost cums
ranping from a few dollars to more than
f.t.OJtl. The loss will fall partly upon
Lcedom and artly npin thos Conpress-me- n

who had jtiven receipts in advance
and left money in Ixvdom's posse6ion
without any voucher for it. Ilia to be
hoped that this unfortunate affair will

lad to a reformation in the method of
tirawinp money by Cotiprewsinen.

J cut liecauw a colored man named
Tinley applied for the jHjsitioti of post-toaM- er

at Ablieyville, South (Carolina, he
was so badly beaten by a mob of white
men thr.t be will lie a cripple for life.
Unlike tlie ordinary Southern colored
man w hen beaten almost to death, lie

I id n't lake his punishment in silence
but went to Washington on the opening
of ConpreM! and complained and showed
liis crinied body. The outcome f his
extraordinary action is that Congrem will
appoint a coiiimittee cf invent igUion,
and il is to be hoped they w ill probe the
matter to the Ixdtom. It is time a top
cas put these red handed priiccedings in

the South. There U too much of it. In
fact there fclio.ild not be anything of the J

kind, but jurt as long as the "nipper hun-

ters'' .f South Carolina are allowed to
work their meet will on the dcfenst less
colorel man tiiey will continue to do so,
and w ill regard it aa a very proper thing
for a w hile man to do. The Fmley case
is a very good one on v. hich to Hart an
ifivcfctigaiiuB. Let lit;gres leara hy
this mikb waa so terribly beatcu L why
the perjtrlor of liie outrage were sol

A PUBLIC THICF- -

Carilr Silcott Abscooda With the
Government Money.

Wsiii..-tu!- . lumber 5- -1'. K. tUi otl,

casiiier in the nf.ii- of the Nerp-au- t Artn

of ttit- - Iloow, has ahscoiuW, taking wiih

him Mirmi ::.."y and !.'. wUich be

had drawn from the treasury to pay the sl- -

... - ... m.rtth nf Vf- -
aries ol me roeniorr m u. -
vem'jer. It is luppoaed h i now a member

of Ua oaodlers' colony in Canada, although

h has not been troel yet.
This startling news was impart.! to Con-

gress iust alter it opened this morning.

there are just 3Jt in

town who have not received theirpay, whil

Cashier Silcott is enjoying his plunder with

a woman named riirtlett, who disappeared

wilh him. A penr.i'.eNi wife and three chil-

dren bear Ui brant nf tbe disiKi.iest man's

crimes at their buuibl liHle home on Caji-to- l

Hill. It was know n that eotuetUing un-

usual was in the air before the H ju- con-

vened this morning and there were vague

rumors that Silcott was a wrong-doe- r. These

little whisper rapidly grew in the corridors

and when the House was ciiled to order ev

erybody was in a state of nervous expecta

tion to know the truth of the matter.

When Speaker Heed arose there wa a si-

lence, as each member held his brea'h await-

ing Mr. Iteed's words. Glancing at a piece

o. pap.T wtnen ne neiu m ""

Speaker read the following communication

from the Sergeant-a- t --arms Lcedoin :

I rwrret to report that C. E. Silcott, late

cashier of the.otlice of Arms, has

departed from this city without settling Jii

accounts; and I have been unable to ascer-

tain his whereabouts and there is a deficien-

cy in the cash of the office. In view of these

circumstances I respectfully request an im-

mediate investigation of my accounts under

such action as tbe House of Represelatives
may take in the premises."

There was an insUnt's confusion, and then

Representative Ailams. of Illinois, was on

his feet with a resolution authorizing the

appointment of a committee oi "ven io
the accoants of the Sergeant-at- -

Arms. This was adopted, and then Mr.

moved an adiournment until Mon

day, and iu a few moments tbe big room was

deserted by the members who flocked into

the orridor t" discuss the situation, while

others hurried around to the Sergcant-at-Arni-

oilice to ascertain some more particu-

lars.
Silcott was appointed by Mr. Leedom six

years ago. and until last night he bad every
confidence in him. Silcott comes from Ohio,

and is a Democrat. The absconder has had

every facility for getting bold of the mem-

bers' money. Kor a number of years it has
been the custom for the Sergeant to

send into the members a printed slip, on

which the Congressmen acknowledged the
of their money. This slip was then

given to the cashier, who took it to the
Treasury Department, secured the money

and then returned the cash or deposited irin
the safe, as the members wished. This saved
the members a trip to the Trersury Depart-

ment and a wait in line.
In addition to their salaries a number of

Congressmen had private a.'ciiunts at tbe
Sergeunt-at-Arm- ome and these are the
heaviest losers. Some of the wealthier mem-

bers have not drawn their salaries for eight
or nine months, allowing it to accumulate
and using il as the occasion demanded.

In this way, Rife, of Pennsylvania, lost
$2,301) and J. D. Taylor lost $.S,0oo. Other
losers and their amounts are : Catchings, of
Mississippi, $2,4iKt; Boulelle, of Maine, $1,-(X- i;

Dingham, of Pennsylvania, ;

McC'ormick, of Pennsylvania, $7'K) ; Osborne,
$41(5; Riley, of Pennsylvania, 11(5; Atkin-

son, of Pennsylvania, tl.SOO; Harmer, of
Pennsylvania, $410 : Judge Kelley, of Penn-

sylvania, $f l; MeKinley, of Ohio, $3W);

Mutchler, of Pemu-ylvaiiia- $41G; Owens, of
Indiana, f t.oOO ; Bntterworth, of Ohio, $:A ;

Adams, of Illinois, $!); O'Neill, of Penn-

sylvania, $110: Raudail, of Pennsylvania,
$410; Darlington, of Pennsylvania, $l,W0;

of Pennsylvania, $110; Dalz-l- l, of
Pennsylvania. $41i; and Payne, of Penn-

sylvania, $1,000.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Tolelo ISliule : An impression has been
spread in the West that Mr. Reed is not
sound upon the tarill. Nothing could be
more erroneous, as bis speech against the
Mills bill fully attests. He is in perfect ac-

cord with the Republican principle of pro-

tection.
Philadelphia AVW: A brave nation of

00.tsXi.niNi people, mindful of the rights of
others and iealous of its own, needs no
elaborate system of coast defenses to meet
tbe more or less remote contingency of for-

eign war. Actual war would be leas destruct
ive and calamitous than would be the ierpet- -

ual drain upon the country'a resources in

making preparations for an event that is uot
likely to occur in tuis generation.

New York Pmm : The London pars, so
far as they have commented on President
Harrison's Aiessage give it no indorsement
beyond tWe ex:rad;tton proposal. This is

uot urieijiected. It is a thoroughly Ameri-

can liciunieiiL It was not written forOrcat
Rritxin, but for the Vnited iiiatrs. It is

satisfactory here, and il was not exjiocted to
be satisfactory to the "Thunderer" or other
organs of English opinion, nor ye' to Eng-

lish statesmen.

St. Louis VitAte Vriaorral : The message as

a whole is a clear, strong, and honest docu-

ment. On controverted )inis it i generally
in line with the proclamation of principles
laid down in the Republican National plat-

form, and will inurt with the favor of the
majority of the members of the party. Even
those who do not agree with it on partisan
questions will oncede that the utterance is

able, vigorous, and candid, and etuiueutly
worthy of the exalted olliue from w hich it
emanates.

New York ': Governor Foraker is
certainly entitied to be presumed innocent
of the charge of guilty knowledge! of the
Campbell forgery uulil the contrary can be
proved, if ever. That the ontrary ever will
be proved may well be doubtsl, siucc the
Governor, in a card to the public, explicity
denies any know ledge of the forgery previous
to Mr. Halstead's retraction, and shows that
he was grossly imposed upon by Wood.
Nobody whoever saw Joseph B. Korak-r- 's

o;en, manly face believes that he is guilty
of anything like complicity in a forgery.
Such a thing is wholly

New York Had and tUjiram Jelfi-rso-

Davis is dead: Tbe rebellion which be led
still live in a large portion of the country
where be has been worshiped as the chief
champion of the false doctrines that justified
secession as a "State right." The form which
the present retie'.hou takes it clearly de-

scribed by President Harrison and A ttorney-Gener- al

Miller in their reference to the
or intimidation of the suffrage. A

Republican Congress will legislate fearlessly
and efficiently for the maintenance of the
Constitutional guarantees that were the
price paid by tbe people of those States

here armed rebellion had raged for univer-
sal amnesty. And the President will

this legislation with rigor and vigor
aud fearlessness.

Fusilade In a Court Room.

Marmhi d. Tex., Dec. fi During a pre-

liminary trial for the custody of the children
in the divorce case or Keller vs Keller in
the district court room to day Alex. Pope
was sboi snd mortally wounded. W. H.
Pope was painfully but not dngerons!y
wounded, and James Turnrr slightly wound-
ed. Thosr shirt were cmisel fir Mrs. d

those who did the shooting were W.
T. S. Keller, the defendant iu the case and
bis brother-iu-law- , C. R. Weathershy. The
ditliculty was brought about by Keller

false a statement made by W. II.
Pope.

The latter threw a cane at
Keller, and the defendant and his brother-in-la-

birvi hooting. None of the other
were armed. Alexander P.jpe is not yet
dead, but Lis physicians say it is imKible
for him to live.

The two Popes are members of the Stale
Legislalare, oi Turner 'is a prominent

ef ibis aousty aa sa.wr eflas.Saa
Aagrla Bntmrpritt.

r

Jefrsraon Davis Dead.

N c w O i.f i , Dec m ! . J t HVnon Da vis

Vied al lit.', this m.rriing fic a

illnc--s of Severn! wcks. U rallied aoine-wh-

lew days ago. but .' lit ..Uitis at
:..iii.i.. bin hud anv confidence i bis re

' 'covery. .

The Itudia; (eatnrcs cf the dead man's life--

are too well known to need reproduction,
but a brief sketch follows: '

. Jeflersoa Pavia was bus June 190?, in

that part of Christian county, Ky.. which
now forms Todd county. Soon after bis
birth his father removed to Mississippi, set

tling near Wixnlville. Wilkinson county.

He received an arodemical education and
was sent to Transylvania G.llege, Kentucky,
wrm--h be Icrt-r- Istit.-- baring been appoint-
ed by I'residrnt Monroea cadet in tbe Mili- -

ir ,,lniv hi West Point, where boj
graduated iu 1S--

S. He remained in the
army seven yers.

In lf he began his eventful political

career, and ui 144 was on of the Presiden-

tial electors of Mississippi to vote for Polk

aud Dallas.' The following year he was

elected a Representative in Congress, and

took an active part in the discussion of im-

portant questions. While he was in Congress

the First Regiment of Mississippi volunteers
then enrolled tor service in Mexico, elected

bim their Colonel. Overtaking tbe regiment

at New Orleans, on its way to the seat of
war, be remained wilh it until tbe expira-

tion of tlie term of its enlistment. He dis-

tinguished biniself in tbe battle ofBueua
Vista, February Zl, 147, where he received
a severe wound, but remained in tiie saddle
until the close of the action. This wound
caused him considerable trouble throughout
the remainder of his lifj, and indirectly
hastened his death.

In tlieTiiirty-s'xt- Congress, which met
iu 1XKI, h was the recognized leader of the
Iemocrats in tbe Senate. His name for
years had been frequently mentioned as a
candidate of the Democratic party for the
Presidency. At the convention for the
nomination of President in lS'M lie received

many votes, although his friend announced
that be did not desire tlie nomination.
Every is informed as to the part
Jefferson Davis took in tbe a cession and the
war tliat followed, bince the close of the
rebellion Davis baa remained most of tlie
time at his rural home in Mississippi.

WIIKRK JEI FKRSOS IUV1S 11KI(.

The handsome residence of Mr. J. I".

Fayne, in which Mr. Divis d el, is one of
the most comfortable and interiorly artistic
in all the ci;y. It is of biown stone stucco,
two stories high, with broad verandahs, and
set in lovely grounds, where camelia bushes
are spiked with bloom and oranges bang in

clusters on the trees. The house has a wide
hall running through the center, with draw-

ing rooms on one side, a library on theother
and on the rear corner of the house, in a
lovely and cheery apartment into which tbe
sun streams all day, lay the pntient aud dis-

tinguished invalid.
It is a wond-jrfu- l pretty room with a rich-tone- d

Persian hued carpel on the floor,

shades and lace curtains on the windows,
two fronting to theeailand tv.-- to the south.
Pictures are on the walls, and there are a
lounge, easy TurKish chairs and pretty carv-
ed tables, and a huge carved oak Victoria
bedstead, on which the leader of the Con-

federacy lies in the emhrane of death. Hi
constant attendant was Mrs. Duvis, who had
never left his bedside since bis illness began.
In a comfortable borne wrapper of gray and
black this gentle niinistranl was always at
the invalid a side, and if she left him for a
moment he asked for her and was fretted or
uneasy until she returned. Friends con-

stantly sent beautiful flowers, of which Mr.
I)avis a as very fond, but these were not al-

lowed to remain in the sick room for any
length of time. At the outset jellies, fruit
and all manner of delicacies w ere proffered
until Mr. Iavis was compelled to decline
them. The sick man's I'kmI was only milk,
ice, beef tea, and rarely a broiled chop.

LVISO IS STATE.

New Orlsavs, Iecembcr 7. The remains
of Jefferson Davis were viewed by thous-

ands of people The Army of South-
ern Virginia's tomb, in Meltarie cemetery
has lieen chosen as the temporary resting
place. The arrangements for the funeral are
being iierfected and nothing will be lacking
to make the demonstration one of tbe most
eventful of its kind in the history of the
south. Orion IVazee, of Atlanta, has made
a mask of Mr. Davis' face fir a statue to be
erected here. The sword woru by Mr. Da-

vis in the Black Hawk war will be buried
with him. (Jovprnor Lowry, of Mississippi,
has issued a proclamation urging the citi-xen- s

of the state to join in memorial services
on the day of the funeral.
books (j. mills oLoairiss JSFT Kasoie Davis

AKD IJfSCLTS THE KATIOX.

Referring to the fact that the War IVpart-nie-

lljg wjs not half masted in honor of
Jeff Davis, Roger O,. Mill said : "We can't
exiect fair treatment tr im this Administra
tion. The mistake in not the
flag lies in the fact that Davis d;d not iucile
the Rebellion. He was oposed to it, but
when his Plate disagreed with him he was
confronted with two courses of procedure
to abide by tbe General Government or go
with bis State and people. He reluctantly
chose the latter course. But this Adminis
tration cannot heap any odium upon Davis'
memory iu themindi of the Southerners
and all d Northerners. By this
very manifestation of a narrow ixtliiical
bigotry they enshrine his nobler, holier than
ever."
THE StTRKTAKr Of WAR WILL TAKE XO OFFICIAL

ACriON I POS THE HS4TH OF DAVIS.

WAsiiisirios, Dec 8. The following tele-

gram was received by Secretary Proc-
tor :

New Obleahs,, S. 1SS9.
To the IfjH. Siccr&ary of W,ir. W.uhinptnn,

O. C:
I have officially to infbm Von that the

Hon. Jefferson Davis, at one time- - Secretery
of War of the United States, died in this
city yesterday. His funeral will take place
here on December 11 at 12 o'clock noon.

JaVCS A. SlIAWKSl'EtBiC,

Mayor of New Orleans.
In response thereto. Secretary Proctor to
night sent the lollowing ruts-sag- :

Wait Dkiartme:ct, 1

WasHisuroa, December 8. )

lion. Jamrt J. Hhatctjteare, Mnyor Xrw Or--

Yourtelesram informing me of the death
of Mr. Davis is received. In refraining from
any ottb-ia- l nction thereon, I would not, and
hnjie 1 do not, add to the great sorrow of his
family and many friends. It seems to me
the right course and the best one for a l.
You will, I am' sure, understand that its
ado; it ion is pmrooted also by a sinner wish
and purpose to act in the spirit of arx and

ood will which should till the hearts of all
our people.

KenriELD Peoctok.
' Secretary of War.

Pensions for Dependent Soldiers.
WASiirxorox. Dec. 4. Senator Manderson

reintroduced y a bill provididing that
all perwns who served three months or more
ia the war are disabled from any cause
not the result of their own vicious habits
and are without adequate means of self-su-

port, shall be entitled to a pension at the
rate of $12a month. and that dependent pa-
rents, widows and children shall be placed
on the pension rolls, regardless of the cause
of tbe death, of the pensioner, tbe children's
pennon to be at the rate of $ instead of $2
a month, and insane and helpless children
to receive pension during tbe period of disa-
bility.

Silcott, th Absconder.
Washikitos, Dec. 7 Mr. Leedom has

been gathering some additional facta bearing
on the dedication of Cashier Silcott. There
has ben a good deal of simulation as to
w by Sihiitt took up a number of notes at
the National Metropolitan Bjnk last week
just before be disappeared. Mr.Lcdom has
just secured an explanation, which Is to the
effect that the cashier forged the names of
the member of the Honseand other persons
to no lew than thirty-fiv- e notes, aggregating

14.50, and it was these notes which be
took up November JTth. It is Mr. Leedom'i
theory that Silcott's object iu paying out
this large sum of money, wbicb be might
jusl aa well bar aimed si", waa to araid

xtraditiaa.

Th5 HkipMiBiiiSB ia Bate.

Orvt of th Oldest and Bt known
Hotels in th Country j Burned.

f?leirily tie fore noon Tuesday; lira was

in the MonongalicU ' House, the
large aud bed -- known hotel in Pittsburgh,

and the effrts of the iotire depart-

ment the building waa almost wrecked. No

lives were lost, as the alarm had been sent

tbroutrfe the houat onc4nl" the guest?
were able to get out, though m uiy bad nar-

row escapes.

The fire was discovered by Thomas O'Bri-

en, the bead porter, who, upou going down

stairs, found that the blaze bad just ftarted

at the bottom of the freight elevator. Al-

most as soon as O'Brien had a chance to give

the alarm the (James diot. upf through tbe
ulevator, abaft, and ie at instant the estire
iij jier portion ot the building was enveloped

in smoke.
TAKIC JUtfOSO ?nnrisT. '

A number of the 2U0 guests were just pre-

paring for dinner and some were not com-

pletely dressed. Hazily whatever
lay close at Und in the way of wearing ap-

parel ilwy rushed for the passenger elevator,

only to find that the shaft, too, was a solid

volume of smoke, Tbe stairs were then re-

sorted to and every one got out in safety.

The smoke soon began to settle, and in a
short time every person was compelled fo

leave the office. '

W. S.Hnghes, who was formerly clerk in
the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, bnt who
is now traveling agent for tbe Man-eao- x

Wine Company, waa among the first to bear
of the lire. He ran to all' tlie rooms on iiut

lloor and burst in the doors. Ho was nearly
overcome by the smoke, but slid contrived
to escape.

THE UI HSED FULIUNO.

At 1.30 o'clock, less than two lion ri after
the fire was discovered, the flames were
under control, and nothing remained of the
maguiuix-ii- t siruclure but the four blacken
ed walls. The Mouongahcla House wasoue
of the oldest hotcU in the United Stales, It
was buiit over sixty-fiv- e years ago, and
was owned at that time by Thomas Crossan.
The building, with the lot, was valued at
$3t),i00 anil wns only recently reSttcd al an
expanse of i'O.O'H).

A pecniiar feature of the fire was that all
tiie pap rs were drawn for the sale and trans-
fer of tbe building at three o'clock this aflei-noo- n,

the pries being f ITj.lW).

The Monongaliela House was luinied down
in IS to and rebuilt.

A Terriblt Charge.
Minneapolis. Dooember 8. Charles 8.

Ostrum, until Friday night cashier and book-keep-

of the Pioneer Pttu, Minneapilis de-

partment, is smpucte.l of soltiu tha fira
which burned the Teiimtie hail ling, Satur-
day night, November 3o, in which seven
men but their lives. The charge made,

against Ostrom on Friday night was th it he
had stolen $1:2 O of tbe fiin li of the Pi-e- r

'. ile nol o ily airnitte 1 his ', but
did wiiat be coutd to help tiie ompauy
straighten out the books.. At first
that hn bad taken more LUau $l,i, but
when roiil'roiiwd wilh the evidence ha ad-

mitted that he h.il stolen it ail.
Tiie terrible rum ir almost iimielUtoly

got abroad that he h I deiih riiely set the
rW.'miK building on fire to cover up his pec-

ulations. He was confronted with the
charge of arjon, and the grand jury will
make a thorough investigation of the mat-

ter. was interviewed at the county
jail to day. In answer to the o,nestion :

'Are you willing to say anything abmt the
awful charge that you set the Tf 'JfMt build-

ing afire .' ' he replied with emotion :

"Yes. I did uot set tbe butldiag on fire.

This chirge ia no surprise to ms. I.i fact,
I expected it would be nu ld before. I cer-

tainly Lad every incentive iu the world to
destroy those books. If they bad leu
burned up there would have been no a

against me. It is perfectly natural
that suspx-io- would point to me when all
the facts are considered. As additional
proof against me, I left tbe books oat of the
safe on Saturday night, I bad often done
this before, and nothing was ever thought of
it. Some of the men in tbe otlice generally
locked them up before they left, as they did
on this occasion, but taken into considera-

tion with my defalcation and the fire, tbe
logical conclusion of nine mea out of ten
would be thit I am respjusihle for the ori-

gin of the fire.

"I tiii;:k I cm prove that t was not at the
Tfiliuitc building o:i Siturdiy. I left the
oilice le' ween 3 an 1 0 o'clock v. M and
went fo the t'liion Utilsviy statio-i- , intend-

ing to leave this part of the country. While
in the desit, wilting for the train. I thought
the nutter ovvf an 1 finally concluded it
would be bMter to stay here and face the
trouble. I went tip to llieSjmmit House to
get my wifd. Sue wasn't tbere, aud I then
went to the West Hotul and to several other
placet, go.img to my bouts ab i.it !) r. M.

A detective had b.n sha lowing Ostrom
for a week before the fire, and will be asked
by the'grand jury to state what be knows of
Ostrom's movements on that Saturday tiigli!.
Uitnuu is a young man, aud has been in the

np'ny of the 1'h'taer 1',-c- Company for
about three yctra. Hi has a young wife
whom he married about thr-- e months ago.
The m n-- y. it is learned, wis lost by gam-

bling, which ciustd great surprise since he
as considered an extremely moral fellow.

wb: neverdrink. ai I was not known to
tike any interest in games of chance.

Guilty In tne First Dajrea.

JoHKTOW-t- , Djcprabirfi Tiie jury in tbe
cm ver-

dict of gntby in the first degree this after-
noon. The jury wa polled and each Juror
respond.'d "guilty in tbe lirjt degree." A
motion in arrest of Ji lament and for a new
trial wji entered. Curies Garter, the con-

victed m ird.-re- ia S years of airs. lie cams
here two yeam a from Winchester, Va.
The murder si the remit of lirrel about
a white girl mind Knnu Darin, wilh
whom Carter and John ilalbews, bjtb col-

ored, were infatu.ited.
On the evening of Xovemb?r 4 they met

on the street and Cirter a'oncj op?n;l fl.-- e

on Mithews. T.i bullets "etT.-c-t in
Mathews body cmsia; death id a few hinri.
It is saidCirter bad a brother who w hang-e- l

in I'lttsbarrb a tew year ag, and that
be has two brjtb rt still in t'a i; city ,

Administrator's Sale
- of - - :;

Yalualile Real EstatB

BY VIIITL'E OF AX ORPKR OF 8ALF. fc.ied
of Idc ihiihHn1 Court ofttonu-rw- t Coiinlv.

i'a., lo tue amler-itfuc- d direirt.4, we will expose
to public sals un the premnKn, oa

Tuesday, January 7, IS90,
at oto o'clock Intheafteniaoa.the fVillowtntds- -

niied real late lhe properly of fenrVVslVcr. d.c'd., viz :
A tec nr paroel of lund sitnate in Mliford

To iilnu. SomcrM i ..nniv. l'a.. adiolimv ln l
tf Henry iitrkmsn, John diets-!- . UiUiau A.
nailer cna nm. Meyers, ouniauniif

243 ACRES, 243
and ninety-si- perches ix more or leas, buying
tuersou erected i a two-lor- y frame

Dwelling House,
ne harn, and other onlhtiildinira. A!o, permit
to suili and remove iitnantoua Ina al.ui tan
Miniire tikIh of a Lit of ground in s liri.t ot t lis'in-e--

B iyd. Inaaid Townstilp. adjoiiiin laxdnof
Krw-ma- Kalieid on lhe Vj1. JaL-n-x Walker on
lhe Nurth. and clay pike on trie S mth, wlta
riKot of drainaaw, irrouud ( it wat.te.aad

limestone, sou wilh rdT two null wide
to aad from said lot lor removal of raid iitiwstooe.- -

TERMS.
livm.iioin hand upondeKrerrof deed, sad bal

ance in (.avroenwol KUj earh, paaile
afier April L, lwt. oneturd after

tne paynientol all Orbis aud expenws lo besiut
a lieu in nrilol ouwrr v llelle Walker,

widow of I errv Uaiker. At-:A- thinirMt.iMM.
of to he paid her annnsUy duncg her natural life
aad al iwrd ialh rtie principal n,m ttnwnrtedto the s aud re prewn tat I vc of Perry
itiiiT,oprq. lenpvrccni. oi Band money to
be paid woeo pmpeny in knorkud duaa.
foi Wiilua given April 1, l.iu.

iAMCEL J. BOVTSER,
1SU. i. WALKER.

aaministrausrs.

Slmpl Oupti of C'.lb Talkar.

Elucott Citt, Mi. 8 Henry
Roberts, a sharn nrj with a - titonjue,
mil's nest sum of o it of ibe s

mcmlmr-- t of b-- s race in thie;tyliy
r p:e-ntii:- himself as a prophet whose
K.'fi Sir dit.-rerl- fno" eve:i's h.rl net
been equaled sinc the days of old. Trie

Miperstitiotn negroes wereeisily Iukv1. and
Roberts was doing a live'y business w'uea

tbe law stepped in and pot and end to bis
operations.- At the bearing lust evening bis
victims appeared aeainst bim, and tbe.ir evi-

dence contained many amusyig arguments
id to have ten Affered by the- - would be

pmphet to obtain their money.
His victims were Andrew Lyie nr.d wife.

to wbom be reiesented that wrtain de
ceased of E licott City bad de
posited In tbeoartb a n'ooritairtinj f'H),- -

tXS) f trfat be w.-i- thfl tnlr one wito tost
its whereabouts, and thai upwti the payment
iif a nominal sum the treasure could be ob-

tained. I.yle soys be and bis wife together
handed over to hitn ld 00 for which be
promised $100 to tbe former and $J.OJ0 to
the latter.

B RIGHT'S DISEASE.

A Child Sffrtd After th Failars of
Fsar Paysieisru.

My l.ttle airl, ten years of ffe, was ttten lick
ia March, lsss, wilh scarlet fever. VVueu reefiv-criii- x

she toot a severe eold, which develofed
BrtgtiflJlvea.seoriheKi.iney.' Hur auk feet
were teiibly swollen : she bad a buniinp fever,
an all the symptoms of an aggravatsti raw of
ilrl-i- it Iiistase. Tbe best physicians aUeuded
iier, and

Her Life was Dispaired Of.
ll.it a mother's love and prayers surmouat all

iJifliculUts, and I deiermined to try lir. lisvid
KeiiE-ily- 'a Favorite Ketaedy, made at lion. lout,
X. Y. This was a last resort, and I hoped, al-

though the rase was a vrry severe oiie, that the
Faverlte Beinedy would do for her whattt hsd
done Tor oihers. How happy 1 am tlial I deter-
mined upon this course, 'iue lever letl her her
ap-tit- e iinpreved and one by one the well
known symptoms orthe disease left her. Words
fail to exprene my ginilunie, and I cannot too
earuei;y lecoinaicud the favorite Kemedy. It
was .

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and Is due entirely to the Favorite Tteracdy,
which was the only Bteduiue taLeu alter her
case um alianttoneAl by the physician.

Mrs. Laura A. Keinpton, West Itulland, Ver-
mont. j'Ih; iiea:d inm follow tever,
Measles, lipluu-;rta- aijfl ariou ottier voinplamu
oueu leave oehind llieui seiieiias oi'ihe hiom ole
hliuale and danfemus ctmnu-tcr- . 'iu exfn?l all
tr.-- ui sjuu uiMinturs, aud ml lue veun witu
pure uijoil, u.--

Dll. KEXSEDS FA VOIIITE UEHED1'.

raKFAKRD BY

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. T.

11 r bottle. Six for $T. By all drusgts.

OURT rKOCLAMATlOX.
Wiizkkas, TIu) HoRorttbltr JudKof the Court

rf Commou Tiett-- (unorm t l otiaty. l't., tint
ufviortxi utt a Aet:mL or AOjtmruci iourt of
;tlIIlllDHl I'iVfiS. ()1 'Uiirtv'f Wtilit!:. Htltl OrfllAUH'
Mrl, tor I fie IrlMt uiDc Liiertfiii, Miall iwlit'lil

MONDAY, JANUARY 6. 1890.
Commencing at 1ft o'clock a. m., of raid dy,

Now, therefore. I, R. S. McMiilen. Hijrh Pheri.T
ofbomersei 1'iuiuty, firreliy i'tt.ue my

ivnit; nonce ui nil juiiirs. muirvui Kinumou
eo.auil to all purlie in rau.r to tie tiicn and there
tried, ui le iu auvud&iice ai taid t'oun.
sihkkisf s Ofj-- k, it. S. Miilll. I,FS',
ic. 11, Jwfli. 1 shcriir.

RIlHiH SALKB
The Coinmlsiitiin? sf SttmnvH County will

Irt, by lhe itrn-li-
, ai i.ulir outcry, un the jireiiai-m- i,

to the lowct bid.ier, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 26, 1SS9,

al 1 o'clo k p. in , th building of two now abut-ute-

t'tr Hie bnUtre ut hum it vrni(. over
in ijuenmhdiiiiitr "iinrniiip. Maiiry

tabo s and liU iu renivnt. Al?., ou

THURSDAY, JAN Y 2, 1S90,

The Commiisioiiers will B'ali--

f ir tlie siniersirin-iiir- tor v'lher winuI or iron li
lliv alsiv ioa!iry till .toclis'k of naid day,

to lie t'.'s feet fcefween t.ee .if
with a U f iot roadway. Capacity, 1UU

pi.uu ls to the square foot
1. E. WAGVFR,

Attest; .EI. M. NKKF,
A. J. HI1.EXA. C. W. WIIXI AMSOrf,

Clerk. tkiiumJwiuners.

EXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

iv4itt of Frauklln late or Somerset
Twp.. Somerset i , r., :to"d.

Lettem twimeniHrf having lettn inmed to
t lt iii.drrvi'-'iic- d by the jirojxT amhftrjtjr in lhe

brwr$ , nH t hrrrly cHn t all
fini livVbicd to rt:d eini- - u m'. .lUii.rrii-at- e

pnyint'iil, utitlali fsirtirMhavlnKrhiim turaiiirt
Mid etnte io prtu( ttit'ra lt th AiirtiMilivl'r
d ily aiithetiirat4fl fnrwilU t at t'lc Ue

of lUe il.f 'eMrd, on - r diiv. tba JVth 1ny
or.lMinmry. l.tt, ubriind when: due Uenlauce
will btf fc'iven for paid tirnoe.aLkx MKH L4UXTZ.

J. h. SJILLElt,
J. A. BtT.kt ,, AUiruev.. ieul as.

I

ADMIXISTUATOJl'S NOTICK.

fcAlate of Jacob B. Countrvman, dee'd. late of
Simeret Tvvn , .ottit rel 'o.. l'a.

itlen of Admlnittratioa on the niiovc entnte
lm iuK tie-- Krauteil to tiie mMerixm-- liy tne
rnit"T aiiilmri'T. unties is herehy 'iven to all
liarjotH intitrli;.-.- to said etsie tti make .Diuiedi-Ht- e

payment, and Hiixe havinir
tiie fMiite ill then dn!y HUt'iem-.r-ste-

fur on Sn.nnliiy, tne lth day of Jan.
the late midviit-- of lhe iu

laid loMilili.
W HIINGTON- F. crifjCTRYMAN",
KKWl'.lO U ( .H NTKVMAN,
HAKVKY L. Ctil'.NlKVMA.N,

J. H. I'm, Atlnrucy. Admini.stratnrs.

UMISiSTRATOIfs N'OTICK.A
tmateof Heal. PttifTt. dee d, lute of Jcnner Twp.,

imrnu!i . i a.
Letter of adiiiiiii.traiiu-- i .in the altfive estate

hving brt n lo the nislimned by tin
iin-ii- smtiorilr. nn;n-- i :'tvon to a
persons indented In aid eiitatc to matic immedi
ale fiaiiii-nt- and tliote haviin; cliduu or de- - j

inund- - ifHint the ume will pie.-en- t them duiy
authenticated h enlemelit to tlie nu'leniiiied
Admiuis'.raior, without deiav.

W. F. RWAVK,
d.-cl- AdailiiUiruttn.

xuTKi.vxuTiri:.
of Dr. Henry Itrutmier rc'd.. late of

Sonier-- Bur., Sitnen-e- t Co., rs.
Letters teitfhineut:iry on the aliove t hsviitf?

vraiileil lo me uielersinmt by lhe pltrsmhfriTv, iitKler W hep'tiy eiven to alt xT-iiin-

indtHeil torsid estaie 111 mice immeriiau? pay-
ment, aud Hiiiw.' having ciuimn n;.in-- a theTiine
will preaeBt (item duly ailh miealed for Nellie-mcn- t

to the under-l-u- Inn orU-ior- sal nrday, tiie
th day of January. 1km, at liie odec of tiiv de-

ceased in said llifiMiic'i, wlicii and a here due
a ill be givi-- for Mild pur;'ie.

.: KMhM.se tilU'KAKRR.
Excentrix of Henry brubaker, doe'd.

J. I Peon, Attorney.

gTX.KH0LlEK5' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the PtO"khntdcr of
the Firvt Naiiiniil iniikol otui-n-e- t lurtherler-ttouo- f

diiertnre lor Hie year 1 .!, will he held in
it bftrtkiuif ro.imH iu the Nruioual (tank Huild-tn- .

Homer-e- l, l'a., on Tuesday, January It, 'wi,
betwet'D the hours uf iu o'clock a. ui. aud 4

o'clo. k p. m.
ANDREW PARSER, Cashikb.

Admixistrator;.3 notice,
Estate of Oil Yt'ilwm, dee'd. Iste of Ptonyereek

Twp.. Somerset County. I"a.
letters of Adroinsiralion on liie aliove estat 1

batIiic been rmnlrd to tlie undersigned by th
proin-- r authority, nntii-- is hereby Riven to a. I

persons indebted To said eMats tj make Immedi-
ate iiayment, and thoac having ciaims against
tiie same will prencnt thein duly suthcn'iiaieil
tor aettlement on or before Saturday, the 21st
day of U crmlier, lwi. at the residence of the
Administrate io the town of Sbauksvllle, Towu- -

ahipafoieaaid.
TL V. BRANT,

- noTtJ. Adminisr.or.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S notice.
Ekiate of Nsnry Smith, dee'd., late ofe'allsbury

Bomit;ri, somemei uo., ra.
ICtlersof adminWralion on aimve estate bar-i-

rwn irrsmted to the nnderninied by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby aiven to all per-
sons indrb-- to said estate to make immediate
paymtim, and thrwe hsvinii claims acninst the
sains will present them duly antbemi.-ate- for
settlement on Krlrday. the Iff h day af January,

at lhe residence of Ibe AdiniuiMiatir. in wild
bormish. M. F. SMITH.

nor7. Administrator,

PUBLIC SALE
;

- '; of
Valuable Real Estate.
BY VIRTCBofan orddeof the Jmlees orthe

Oiurt of iSomonvt Countv. l'a.. I will
sell st public ornery at the Court House, In Som-
erset borough, ou

SATURDAY, DEC. 14. If 89,
at I o'clock p. nu, the real estate f Jon.h Mo

deceaiwd, ousiMin ot a trad of Un i . on
tainn A aerea. more or teas, of wbicb about a5
acres are clear, wiih a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and burn, thereon erected, with snesr mxh.H
and oretiard on the name, t welve acres in
meailow, with tint )riiiK of nev.-- r ful.inir aater
outbeaarae. Isuearioennrcti. sehad. aad limeauarrv. Situate in sumr.-r.-- , ! T,ii .bin ....
juinlnir lands of Hcn-- y Mirave, Aib.rt Kboads,

TERMS CASH, co April 1, l9.
JOXATIIAX Ol'MBKRT,

' Tie importaaee of purifying tbe blood can-

not bo overestimated, fur without pura
blood yon cannot enjoy good health.

At tills season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Ilood's Sarsapariila is worthy
your confidence. It la peculiar in that It
atrengUicns and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones tbe digestion, while

it eradicates disease. C ive It a triab
Ilood's Sarsapariila is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C L Hood & Co., towull, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

sHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of a writ of Fl F issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Somrr-e- t County, Pa,
1 wnt exrxwe to puMicssle at the Court House, in
tsorui-rsit- , !'., at i o'clock p. m.. on

SAT USD AY, JAX'Y4, 1S90,

Ail thr riuht, title. Interest and claim of Eliza-bei- h

Humbert and Weslev Huiabert. of, in, and
to the follow in k described real estale. tz :

A certain tract of land siirnne iu Biiek T p.,
Sinnersci Co.. i'a.. siijoing lumts tt Anthony
Slmeiniiker. Robert Kinkea!, John Fowler and
tsaraii Himvcr, iimtaiitg it acr.- and 1M pen-ties-

,

more or havhur thereon erected a dwclline
bouse and nable. about six ai:rus cleared, wilh
tbe sppurteniinil's.

Tski n In ex'Otion ss theprr.p?rty of nimlwh
Ilumlicrt and Wosiey lluruberw, at tiie suil of
iK-nr- J. Sipe.

NOTICE. -
AH person r at the above sale will

please take notice ib;u a port of tbe purchase
money to be made known at Itie lime of lhe
sail' will lie reiiuiri'd as soon ns the pn.iierty is
knocked down, otherwise il will scsin lie expos- -

ed m sule ot Hie n-- k of lint tirst Tne
n?ii!ne of lne purr-tids- niorioy inli-- 1 tie piihl on
cr 'I hursiiay of the lirwt week of Jainmrv

ol'l'iiuri, lhe itine ilmst byihet'otKi lurse-curiK-

the ai knowledeinent c.f iissts, and no
deisl will be sr kin.n until the puichase
mncv is paid in iill.
Sberiti s OrUiv. R. 8. Wi M1I.1.EN,

Nov. l:t. l.Vs. Sheritr.

"Voni, Vidi, Vici."

The Expositinn is c!od until October
next. We saw it. It was ereat. U-i- in its
infancy, but we saw enough to convince our-
selves of the fact that enterprise, such as

there, sliould not lie passed by with-

out some comment. Hut we still wonder
Why it was that only one. wboluside liquor
bouse was so boldly represented . You could
see its pyramid of bottles from any part of
tbe great building. It wns the prettiest dis-
play there. Max Klein ha proved the pub
Ik- ihnt ho wsnss to lie seen. His ' fjiiver
A lie " rye whiskey has now such a we'd earn-
ed repu'ation that he is proud of it and be
wsnts everybody to sec it. His goods are
piirennd reliable. You can bae his Silver
Sve at $1.50 icr full ipiarts. His

Kinr ht. Ovcrboit. orCibsiin at $1 t"

per ipiart, or 0 fpiu- -t for fo t). Send for bis
price list and mention this pa; s r. His ad-
dress is M vx Kt.Eiv.

82 Flderal St., Alleirhenv.

STATIONERY,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fanev Goods.
V

THt LASaCST N0 StST SSSOSTID STOCK IN

TMt CITV.

mLVTIXG OK AbL HIXI3.
EspecUI AtttnlioD iren to

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

a Mill Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

JOS. EICILDAUM & CO,
4s F1FTU ATE., riTTSBUBQ .

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything In the
line of

TORE KB OR MEDICINES,
Djn'tFuiltoCiveMaa Call. Being

a Graduate of the Philadelphia
-C- OLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -

I am prepared to f 1! all riiysicians'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

wiLh safety and accuracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES
I'EKFUMKiilErf, .ecu's,

PPUN'GE:3, THrSSES, &c.
is tbe lar-ps- t and licst in the County.

Palmer's Pins Toiist Soap.
This is tltc best and cheajK-s- t Swp on the

market. One tri.-.-I, and yott will always

uc it. Kcinciiio.'r,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask yen to try my leading brands.

Call and exutiiineniy fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always WeiftMr. 1'otii

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language snoien. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

UBrTBCTFri.I.Y

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Denford,

SO.MEIlfET, VA.

A. JOHNSTOWN SUFFERER'S GRAT
ITUDE.

DR. O. W. aaPI.Kft,
tsos I'Ksn A. Ksua,

f'nTsnirni.ir. Pa
Dear Sin: --Permit mo tn minute mr lor with

hat of my fmnily and friend, in Hie mi .very of
mj r.TesiKnt, ana join w:in them in retarnlrfllianks to our Heavenly father lor lhe same.

ystgnt, ny your .tiiilitl treatment, lias been re-
sumed to nie, so that I can now ee to read thsfnt print a wi ll as I could before Irwiny it : ,
thanking d and yon ainiln, and J..inine rry
prayers with the prayers ol familTand frwuris
for the enntinuam eof my sight, and bece-liin!-

..il. rn.iieriuai ue may nealtnanil skill, and sjiare your infnl and yalrablelile
for the rnnri of your worthy fainli d lb ? pleaor of ail your Inri.ns, aim fur iho U:in-iitt- if adatlli.ied. I have bren, will ever I the prayer
of your faithful friend and hnnn Ic irTTanl,

i'AIKK K N'lf.UTl.sCAl.e.
316 Railr.-w- ritrret.

Cambria City, Johiihtowu, Pa.
Dr. Kadler will rw In hi. r.m ,k. i r

days, and all of this month, as unal.

aSEHTSr: oi;r DEAB9

REFIEST353 SAFETY im?
fsn t sold in every family. Gives
ni'..r lisrl.t thaa thra. oritinM-- v lamps,fall HS--- I l.n:r nt l,v l..r. ...

.rlyrrais. v aim bava the h.tV"nis-- tM fol in lhe V. B.xnd for lliuatratwl clrmii.r. in
gjCRSHEEa McMAKIW.CIncirMUtl.0

ea inurn. a.im w--t

ABEfJTS AI.IICXS. v ..T ....
World ttir k. .

Hl.U PilOTOURiPH .. -

Of the Ahove and

m w Tir.l
vtr

K I ,ALBUHS
laMajjjW''rasajaK-yra- t i. ....

SPECIAL SALE

TWO
' '' OF

BODY AND TArBSTR,Y

Brussels Carpet.
Prices Never So Low!

10,000 yanls best Lowell and
Nartfonl lio!y Crupels, with
eliyant Corder3 to match, at
81.00 jeryard always sold at
$1.40. .

S.OOO yanld Hoxbary nl e

Smith's THxstry rrti.ls at
75 cents per yard, worth ninety

' ' cents. .':':'
10.O0O yr.Is Tapestry Brussehj at ."

ccnt, selling everywhere at 80
'' cents pr yard. (

12,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 50
;" cents, worth 65 cents.

2,000 Smyrna Ragu, la lf aizps, at
lower prices than ever 'offered

by any other house in the
country.

We show over four hundred styles of
Ijicp Curtain, all rur own importation.
We have made a big cut in the prices of
all qualities, ihey range from cents
per pair up to the finest.

All fjoods jobbod at the lowest eastern
prices.

Edward GroelziDpr,

627 and 629
PEXN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

LADIES

SILK VEST
BARGAINS!

Silk Vests, L. X. N. 8., cream, sky
ami pink, at 7'c.

I .mlies' Silk Ve-ts- , I.. X. X. 9. in creum,
sky and pink. This is the best quality we
have ever shown, at the price, $1 , ail sizes.

Ladies' Silk Vests, in heller grade, in
crei.ni anil oilurs, $1 M for siz; 3 and 3, and
$1 7." fir i and 5

Sliil lieller pr;i.!c in odors for $2, all size?.
Silk Vcsw. I.. N X. S. in white $J

toi.' MK the very finest Chiim !ilk in whites
and color, &i '.'.i to j 7.", accirding to size.

If. X. K. A. Silk Vets, in tern. SJ
fir ail sizes, same a sold last spring for
t2 .V). Better quality in j nro white, at $.'! 50.

Lailics' H. L. X. S. fc'lik Vests from $1 50
to , each in vaiioiis ijualities and weights.

Ladies' Combination Suits, Jetmess Miller
styles, fine quality, extra value at $7 50,suit
almost as cheap as wool.

Jjulies' Silk and Wend Vests, in low neck
and no sleeves, high neck and ribbed arm,
and high neck and lonir sleeves.

Ladies' Ilnrji.-- h Nov ia Silk Vest and Draw-

ers in thrci six and nine thread weights,
prices the lowest.

In our Glove IVpartment we are showinp
a ladies' l K. Kid Gloves. Xew,
fndi jtiJihIj. .IcMirahle shades. Sjiear point
eiubroidery, only $t 23 per pair.

Also, a full line of Suede and Olace Kid
Gloves, in light, medium and dark shads,
and in all rjuali'ies.

HOBHE WAHD
- 41 FIFTH AVE., riTlSBURGH. FA.

FOR SALE!
A RAStCHANCE FORABARGAIN.

-- :o:-

TJv KUTUI Of TMt .UTSOIiTK HITtD IN
th- iiMbi-MKiH'- l.y tiie iai will and ista-roei-

of Wm. K. Moivan clecraw.. be not otTjr
at rr:vat. sale lhe follow inir dewrilxsl property
of aid de ea-e- viz FIKSI', liie

"Quemahoning Woolen fls,"
Situate In Toivnsiiin, et gnetaahonlnr r.
O . sm,rnri Ci. , l'a.. tvhleh Mills were ii

by th; lme Wm. H. Moriran uu U
the tiiiieoi' hi- - ilfili. and for veiin. (rl.r thereto.
Ibwaivtii iineiindiuon. - fully louplied
a ilh tbe krt- -t ind trt Mac:ioirr ieeesarv to
nni a rirsi.. lai-s W.ai'i.-i- i y,r,i. 1 in rt-- i
aater (Niwer eoine,-i- . d tiunw'tli, and S:rtin
i'tiu er can be added vrbun needed. Capacity,

50,000 POUNDS OF, WOOL

per annum, --an 1? incrinsed. In faet.
till is the rin.i ml!! m W.Meru
and l.asn retail trade.

to tbe ini.i are a number of yood

Tenement Houses,
ffr tht ?nilil v hirh will m S.M vfth

the Mill, it fpr arnt a:,i distinct tfavrvtruiu, to
Mi:t tht Ndivenit iM.-- ot Uio pun

m tv a general

COUNTJ.Y STORE,
situate as af ireai.l, wo'.l stocked with a cood

of cvcryihinc neede.1 for lhe Iraiie.
IiryiHsnls, Hanlr. Uroceti., Boils

and rh'HX, 'brihint'. li'ieenwnrc. Ac. Ac. Tbe
is gumi, and a fiue lrla has ben estab-hVhe-

or further par'.fcu'ars address, or call on

rj. FLECK.
t'Teeulorof Win. S. aiorgan, dee'd., Qncmahoo-'.t- tt

V. t . Somerset Co., l'a.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The underside d, and Jrse Rn;hnin have
the

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At rnmlKTla-.- d. Md., snd have refitted and refnr-ni-h-

the siild lloii-- e, and made tt a tint !

lloiel, to aeeomniodaie the traveling public
w lib guod table, and choice li'iours al the bar.

lie also Mas In connection with the Hote l a Ian
qnnntiiy of llauulim-- n and Hweilser i nre did
liye WliL-ke- y by lhe barrel or xallon,

at the following price :

Two Year old at fl per gallon.
Three " j m "
Four " " - $3 00

Tlie p'ine ofthe n? Is 10 cents for each yallon.
The pnee of tin- - Whiskey and ins; must a. ways
accompany the order, which will invire pn nipt
attention aud sbipnieul. Address all orders lo

juiSra. S. P. Sweltzer.C.imberland Md.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures all Disease.
The claim to cure all mav at Srvt

very aisaird : til after reu'dine our
pamphlet. R'vinif a his:ory of th ; Killer,
csplaining th theory of disease, and read-tt'l- f

our letltnonmls. whii-- prove roncln-lvei- y
there is n will not cure, the truth of
our asivrtwiii beeonus clcur. No person sniicring
from ar.y l. clinmif or cmiHifitiiis dsAu
sliould let a day pass without ptani; and read- -
iinc 111:1 niieri"-'..n- r ooiK.unii-- will tie piven
awsy or mai'ed irrfe. The irentli'men emneetcl
with t'li. co.iiimny arc well known huMm mniofllii'dty. . Address.

lilt
WM. RADA3I
Microbe Killer Co

No 54
iss-

-.v 6th Ave, X!Y:

ALESME

To canvas fo- - tkeraleof Nurierv stoi-- !"toadv
employment ; m ran t. SiLAKY AND

mid i Kiirretiil n n. AoDlv at once.
staling aj.'e. M ntion tl.is ii.ix'.

tlhOS. CJ i.scAsrr, X. Y.

FOSTER omm,
; DRY GOODS AND CABPETS.

At No. 315 Main

JOHlTSTOWisri

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, doLte ; New Dress M,k

Ilarin? lost onr store-btiiMin- n: and stock on Clinton Street, we ,r
bo pleased to .sec our old friends in our new place. We assure tfiem

our pricc3 will be the lowest.
AQUINN.

ZPZEZROSTIEIR, HROS,
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
This cut represents IlieKiner-so- n

1'etiole (.Itingrpsa ia KaniM-T't- o,

I'orpoise, ConJovan and
Calf; has a ilouWe one
bing place.! I'ack.arnl the oth-
er in front of the anklc-lKin- p

--thus preventing the stniir.e i.f
the rubU-- on the ankle-Uni- e

ami preventing the porcajru inut
heinit chafed sn.l defaced by in-

terfering. Without question
the coming Shoe is the

4W m '.i ii.mir.T

SwX&.f-2-LADIES FINE SHOES
'

vT-r T" TArvTTfT twV . lj, UkJ U IjrJj-i- l

T TT TV. ropneclfuUv call aten cn to
VA laree line of the titos eanable
T f styles in the tr.uie, nml we nlwavs invite cotnpurisoa oi our prices withth.

of other dealers. CALL AND SEE US.

FERNER BROTHERS, Somerset, Penn,

Louther's
- Main Street,

Tliis Drug Store is

Favorite tTith

FRESH AND

&

Street,

Oil

FOSTER

Model

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trmti
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THK DOCTOR GlVLS TKESOXAL ATTENTION TO TIIE 0T

PliysiGiaiis'PresGriiitlons 1 Family Recasts

GREAT CASE BEISQ TAKEX TO VSE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRARBS OF CIGABS

Always- - on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from U3 or elsewhere.

J. SYL LOUTHER, 173. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA.

HEADQUARTERS
SLEIGHS, AND TWO-SEATE- D MARKET SLEDS

BOB-SLED- IUI3 ROBES. FLUSH ROBES.

H03SE BLANKETS, SLEIGH BELLS.

HAHHE3S. "WHIPS; ETC.

menu, including first-ci-- a

YORK

Flaxl jle Hand tu rneil.

Fmons;enOi R..'A f: sa l 4 b.. A'w r..
Working Shoes, with Lca.ber collate

the fact tliat we constantly keen in stuck
and nioxt seryiceahU- - jtooils, of tln !a;(

Drug' Store,

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Becoming a Great

People in Search cf

PUBS DRUGS,

OXLT FBES3 ASD PlXE ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. Irci

a pleasure to display our ood

VOVl

on all Subjects.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT.

NEW YORK C!f

Our lwst Cut'n have WMte nickrrj- - f;ars, Hich Back. W S at. tw1 lcnirlh nf W'r. rT

ml niiu trt qualiiT ofM.,.i. a. W.-I- paintc.l."aiia iripU ailli g"M lnif. ironul iiii"'"
iii wni'iKhi ir ,.i H -i- - !i i:li. ith shifting b'-- fixit .scraper, auil ab" psoctel. I'iiUt-.- .iw

cuileie. Call ami mc them. I iriiaraiiiecwplea-- y.u.

JA8. 15. IIOLDER13AUM,

1890.
The N.Y. Weekly Herald

OiSTIJ PER YEAP
Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper

in the United States.

I NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Darius the ypar 1SS0 it even exreed itself in the variety of its content anJ

to r.lease it nli'r:.h'r 'Mpw f.'atnrpsi will 1 a,l,lp.l fn i!a JPr:

.ILLUSTRATIONS.

ITS WELL KNOWN SPECIALTIES ABE ;

Practical Farming and Gardening, " '

Progress in Science, Woman's Work,
Stories by tho Bot Autliors, Literature and Art,

Bright Fiashos of Wit aad Ilumor,
Exclusive News for Veteras

--Infoimatiou
Addre3,

NEW HERALD,

OSLY Ml HEAR. A YEAH -
DO NOT FA I TD SlSCRlBE NOK f

New York Weekly Hera


